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Abs.tract
Utilized to assist client to ldclltlfy a.rtll
of bask proble . Client lUi •
positive
or negative feell:ugs 10 each of tJ~llt area~.
e.g., fa.,- Y. cui
I, phY8k1d. A ,*erIes of
11\1
ive (orad cboitts ~nllbles nac client
CO select om area as beiltg most important.
Dis clloice Is u,ed as the basis fOT a cl)n
t:raet for change, alld deterIIlines the focus
of the tlerapeutie work. Tlt process of
choice Is fePfl1ed ptriodlcaDy fo 1l!l5e~5
t
pr02
or th~ 1fren.py. and to slroke
(banges reported by the ctlent.
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BY' this mell:1S, we have eX'j:!crienced that
we are able to make a quick diagnosis of
the client who l:omes to us for the fIrs!
time.
We ask.

"How do you feel about each of

the, areas, posilive' or ncttative?" As they
llllS wer.

we put a plus

0

r min Il '< !tign beside

ea.ch area in the circle and ask why it is
plus or minus. If they answer "more or
Ie .. we think it is less and thercrure put

a minus sign.
An example of a completed circle could be:

We. like many oUten In llle ITAA, COIl
tinua11y 'look for techniques to use with our
clicuts so that they can be healthier and
take charge of their lives more eff~li\'ely.
FoUowing Is a technique with a series of
neps lhat can be used quickly to det mine
the baaic problem area tbnt the client is

+

experiencing in the here and now.
We have eeo. working for sometime
wrth the dght ilreas diagrammed on the

followl

schematic.

Between [he first a.nd ~ond inlCrview.
lhe client is asked to do homework and to
write whatever he or she wanlS of each of

hIs or ber following eight areas:

ph~·sica1.

economic. sexual. family, social, profes
sional. cultnral an spiritual. This Infi)('
matiao ",,11 help us to \Ie time, and it will

also be valuable evidence of the changes
undergone by \he diem Ul the future.
Usually in the second interview, the client
is asked to' P(lt in pairs the eight areas
listed prcvoWlly whie seem for himself or
herself to go together. An example of this
could be:
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f)r1aUy, the last choice is made, for

The next lStep is to ask the client to select
the most im~)orta.rll oue of eacb palr and
put it In tbe following cfrcle.
An example of one person 'S choice
couJd be:

example:

Famllv

Next the client is asked Lo cut down the
four above 10 IllTCC (:hoices of wha j" most
impurtllnl, for example:

As the choices arc being made, the client
becomes aware of the basic problem and
begins 'to get ready to mate a contract to
change.
It is at that time tbat we introduce the
foUowing:

=

JUclgs~-

-

w'lat '5

r'f]~!

•

wh:·' .~ ·..n;n~

Again the choice is narrowed. This time
to two as. for example:
VI)(. J I, !VI). 4, Ocln/}N 1.98/
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After a brief explanation

each of tneir ego

&tate5

re

W~

ask how

nds to their

problem area. This helps tht: client to

EmiUo Said DiOJ'. de La Vega and Gloria
Noriega GO)'Q1 live and work in Mexico.

judge, think, feel, therefore make his or
her mjnd up and acceplthe therapy and
to accept .a T A. model.
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This PIOC~S is repeated each two month~
so that we and the client can discuss nnd

PersonQ!

give s.crok:es for the new positive plus marks.
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People wrth destructive scripts are lo:.ers. SConer or later they injure themselves
and/or others. They may do so gradually, over an extended p~rtod of time, or
suddenly, in dramatic fashion. Self·destructive people may, for e~ample, drink, cal,
or w rk them. elvc~ to death, may drive reckles.ly, or commit sui ide in some more
obvious manner. People who are destructive of others wiU destroy or hurt them,
either physically or psychologically. Their altllude TOward the suffering of the world
ma)' be ()I':IC of indirrcrcn~. Such people will allow, sometimes encourage, the
maiming, killing, and starving of helpless ~·ictim... of political or social ma.chine·
and do so without a sense of guilt.

-Muriel James. "TechnUiues in Transaction,,1 Analysis, "p. 76
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